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Senses of Belonging: The Politics of Working-Class
Insurancein Britain, 1880-1914*
Timothy Albor

LehmanCollege, CUNY

The social history of British working people has traditionallybeen framedby
two categories, community formation and consumerism, which are usually
assumed to be either mutuallyexclusive or openly at odds. E. P. Thompson's
The Making of the English Working Class showcased a rich variety of ritual

without pausing to consider the extent to which consumptionpatternswere
interwoveninto workers'efforts to build a vibrantcommunity.Consumerism,
for him, was a process to be wished away as a bourgeoisobstacleto the search
for a uniquely working-classculture.And when RichardHoggartattackedthe
new habits of mass consumptionthathe saw emergingin the 1950s, he did so
by ascribingto them the erosion of a purercommunitymarkedby neighborliness and family values. His approachmore directly recognizedthe presence
of consumerismin the lives of working people, but it failed to extend that
recognition to the working-classsubjects who filled his pages; for these subjects, any consciousness of the commodity was doomed to be delusory.'Successors to these pioneering contributionshave added sophisticationto their
argumentswithout moving much beyond either overlooking the existence of
working-classconsumptionor identifying it as a form of false consciousness.2
Historianshave only recentlystartedto revisit working-classspendingpatterns
with an eye to the importantsense in which consumptionitself assisted in the
formationof distinctive communities-in studies rangingfrom "co-operative
culture"to male fashion, and from "the cultural meanings of food" to the
invention of local variantsof "populism."3
* I wish to thankthe staffof the BritishNewspaperLibrary;andI am gratefulfor
thekindcommentsandmoralsupportof TomBaker,PeterBuck,DeborahCohen,Alix
AndreaRusnock,and
Cooper,BrianCooper,SusanPedersen,BarbaraRosenkrantz,
DeborahValenze.
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Although such studies identify the social importanceof consumptionpatterns, they leave unexploreda nagging tension: the fact that many of these
working-classconsumers,especially when they gatheredtogetherin voluntary
societies, were resolutely opposed to consumerism. To make sense of this
ambivalence,it helps to inquiremore deeply into the dual (andrelated)mechanisms of community and consumerism.4A successful community straddles
the boundarybetween egalitarianismand elitism by includingas many people
as possible in the sharedbelief that they are unique.5Its membersdiscover a
sharedperspective (a sense of belonging) by imagining that they are in possession of somethingwhich is off limits to others.That "something"might be
a common place of residence, a common occupation, or a common set of
values; in all cases, it is expansive enough to allow for more than a handful
of membersbut exclusive enough to provide the incentive to join. Consumerism works on more or less the same lines.6Withoutthe prospectof sating a
sense eitherof belonging or of being special, muchof the incentiveto consume
disappears;hence the constanttension in modern-daymarketingbetween appeals to conformismand to singularity.7In nineteenth-centuryBritain, as sophisticatedforms of marketingbecame accessible to everyone in society, leaders of working-classassociationsrightlyfearedthe prospectof losing members
to these new invitationsto "belong,"however tenuously,to a communitythat
demandedfrom its memberscomparativelylittle active effort. It was because
community and consumerismshared a common currencythat late-Victorian
voluntaristsaccused this new "commodityculture"of such debasing effects.
In this sense, their hostility had as much to do with envy as with disapproval.
If social historians have often failed to notice these common features of
communityformationand consumption,political historiansfrequentlyerr on
the other extreme by bundling community and consumerismtogether under
1870-1930 (Manchester,1996); ChristopherBreward, The Hidden Consumer:Masculinities, Fashion, and City Life, 1860-1914 (Manchester,1999); Ellen Ross, Love
and Toil: Motherhood in Outcast London, 1870-1918 (Oxford, 1993), pp. 30-39;
Patrick Joyce, Visions of the People: IndustrialEngland and the Question of Class,

1848-1914 (Cambridge,
1991).
4 See
Gurney'sthoughtfulcommentson this point in Co-operativeCulture,pp.
196-98.
5Theclassicsourceon thisphenomenon
is BenedictAnderson,ImaginedCommu-

nities: Reflectionson the Origin and Spreadof Nationalism(London, 1983).
6
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the guise of "civil society."This construct,presentedin oppositionto the state,
conceals many crucial distinctionsbetween the types of membershipthat are
engaged in, for instance, by subscribersto a voluntarysociety and purchasers
of a commodity.8The dichotomy between state and society encompasses a
numberof related oppositions (including public versus private and coercion
versus choice) that reinforcethis tendency to overlook what is at stake politically in alternativeforms of nonstate association. A differentapproach,one
taken in this article, sees the state as a forum in which different appeals to
group membership-consumerist as well as communitarianideals-contend
with each other for the allegiance of citizens.9Insteadof treatingthe state as
a transcendentinstitution that consigns civil society to an antecedent(or at
best a supporting)role, this view assumes a permeableboundarybetween state
and society and a range of options on which social provision can be modeled.
Such a view makes it possible to revisit past social policy decisions in a more
open-endedfashion, at a time when so much of present-dayBritishpolitics is
concernedwith weighing differentalternativesto welfarism.
The health insuranceprovision of the BritishNationalInsuranceAct (NIA)
of 1911 is an ideal lens throughwhich to view these social and political interactions between community and consumerism.10When it first came into
operation,the act providedcompulsoryhealthinsuranceto 12.4 million workers, including all manualworkersand anyone else who earnedless than?160
per year (this cap was raised to ?250 in 1920). Under the scheme, employers
contributedthree pence per week for each of their workers, the government
defrayed two pence per week, and male workers had four pence per week
taken out of their wages (threepence in the case of women). These premiums
covered medical care, drugs, sanatoria,and maternitybenefits;they also pro8 See Martin
Gorsky's useful discussions in Patternsof Philanthropy:Charityand
Society in Nineteenth-CenturyBristol (London, 2000), pp. 6-20, and in "MutualAid

andCivil Society:FriendlySocietiesin Nineteenth-Century
Bristol,"UrbanHistory
25 (1998):302-22.
9A thirdapproach,identifiedin the next sectionas "theview fromthe Beveridge
carriesthesocialhistorians'
andcommunity
Report,"
oppositionbetweenconsumerism
intothepoliticalsphereby contrasting
a communitarian
politicalidealwiththe social
economicsystems."See,e.g., Jonathan
Boswell,
fragmentation
wroughtby "advanced
Communityand the Economy: The Theory of Public Co-operation (London, 1990);
David G. Green,ReinventingCivil Society: TheRediscoveryof WelfarewithoutPolitics

(London,1993).
insurance
fortheconstruction,
o1A secondsectionof theactprovidedunemployment
trades,to be administered
engineering,andshipbuilding
by laborexchangesor trade
unions.All unionswerealso entitledunderthis sectionto be reimbursed
by the state
for one-sixthof theirunemployment
pay, up to five shillingsper week. See Hugh
ArmstrongClegg, A Historyof BritishTradeUnionssince 1889, 2 vols. (Oxford,1985),

2:101.
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vided twenty-six weeks of paid sick leave.1 Administrationof the act was
divided between two differentbranches,both of which were centrallysupervised by the NationalInsuranceCommissionin London:"approvedsocieties,"
establishedby benefitclubs, tradeunions, and insurancecompanies;and local
insurancecommittees, filled by representativesfrom approvedsocieties, the
medical profession, and municipal government.Approved societies enrolled
members, taught them how the system worked, and paid cash benefits, and
insurancecommittees certifieddoctors and determinedthe natureof noncash
benefits such as medical attendanceand drugs.12Responsibilityfor community
formation under the NIA rested mainly with the approved societies, which
adaptedtheir priordefinitionsof membershipto the new circumstancesof the
NIA. This article describesthe contest that was waged between the voluntary
societies' participatorydefinitionof community,on the one hand, and the insurancecompanies' consumeristdefinition,on the other,in the course of their
respective efforts to provide state-insuredworkerswith a sense of belonging.
The NIA was a consummatecompromisebetween voluntaryassociations,
which had long incorporatedsick pay into theirfraternalritualsof community,
and life insurance companies, which saw the nonprofitprovision of health
insuranceas an excellent opportunityto markettheir for-profitlife and burial
policies. Precisely because the act was the fruit of legislative compromise,it
introducednew political stakes into a long-standing contest between communitarianvalues and the goals of mass consumption.Friendlysocieties and
tradeunions did theirbest to attractsupportby identifyingtheirfraternalrituals
with the ideals of personallibertyand participatorydemocracy.To combatthis
claim, insurancecompaniespresentedtheir superioradministrativemachinery
as a naturalextension of the moder egalitarianstate, which valued the comprehensiveprovision of services over the inefficient clamor of local political
participation.They maximizedthe scale of this machineryby congealing into
two huge approvedsocieties: a commonly administeredset of four approved
societies established by the gigantic PrudentialAssurance Company and a
combine of ten smaller companies that formed the National Amalgamated
ApprovedSociety (NAAS).13
1 Workers
hadto waitfourdaysbeforebeingeligiblefor sick pay.Maleworkers
receivedten shillingsperweekforthefirstthirteenweeksandwomenreceivedseven
shillingssix pence;all workersreceivedfive shillingsperweekforthesecondthirteen
benefitwasnominalformostworkers,sincebedswereavailable
weeks.Thesanatorium
for only a smallproportion
of thosesufferingfromconsumption.
Formoredetailson

the provisions of the NIA, see FrankHonigsbaum,The Division in British Medicine:
A Historyof the Separationof GeneralPracticefrom Hospital Care, 1911-1968 (New

York,1979),pp. 9-17.
12Thesmallminority
of workerswhofailedto join a society(less than3 percentin
intothePostOfficeSavingsBank.
to make"depositcontributions"
1912)wererequired
13The four"Prudential
ApprovedSocieties"cateredrespectivelyto men,women,
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The industrialinsurancecompanies originally gained access to the NIA by
convincing David Lloyd George and his lieutenant,CharlesMasterman,that
they could extend sick pay to a wider segment of the populationthan either
friendly societies or tradeunions could ever be botheredto do. Even William
Braithwaite,who was the chief drafterof the new law and generallyhostile to
the companies, had to admit they were "intelligentlyadministeredand well
advised."'4These qualities soon yielded impressive results, both in the initial
membershipdrive of 1912 and in the ensuing three decades. Companiessecured 40 percentof the sickness claims delivered underthe NIA and covered
roughly five-sixths of those workerswho did not alreadybelong to a benefit
club or tradeunion.'5The Prudentialenrolled over 3 million membersduring
the summerof 1912, and the NAAS signed up 1.9 million state-insuredmembers by 1913. No corer of Britain was left untouchedby these firms. The
Prudentialsigned up at least 9 percentof the state-insuredpopulationin every
single English and Scottishcounty andin all but two boroughs;andthe NAAS,
though faring somewhatworse in Scotlandand ruralareas,insuredat least 10
percent of eligible workersin sixty-four of seventy-one English boroughs.In
contrast,the ManchesterUnity of Oddfellows (Britain'slargestfriendly society) insuredat least 10 percentof the eligible English populationin only thirty
of forty-ninecounties and twenty of seventy-one boroughs.16
Measured by the test of membershipin approved societies, one form of
community-heavily influenced by salesmen, middle managers,and shareholders-had clearly prevailed over fraternityand local self-reliance by the
late 1930s. In 1938, mutualand for-profitinsuranceoffices claimed 46.6 percent of members insured under the NIA, while membershipin "approved"
friendly societies with local lodges droppedfrom 23.7 percentin 1912 to 16.6
percent in 1938. Tradeunions, despite enrolling 1.42 million workersin the
initial membershipdrive (11.4 percent of the total, and roughly half of union
domesticservants,andruralworkers;twoothersocietiesformedby thePrudential,
for
minersandlaundresses,
fora few years.Theoriginalmemonlyremainedin operation
bersof theNationalAmalgamated
werethePearl,Heartsof Oak,Refuge,City,British
andCity of
Legaland United,Pioneer,Britannic,Albion,LondonandManchester,
Glasgow,one of which,theAlbion,was a "collecting"
friendlysociety.Onthedifferencesbetweeninsurancecompaniesandcollectingfriendlysocieties,see below.The
Heartsof OakLifeAssuranceCompanylaterdroppedoutof theNAAS;it wasdistinct
fromtheHeartsof OakFriendlySociety,which
(thoughwithoverlapping
membership)
is discussedbelow.
14 William
J. Braithwaite,
LloydGeorge'sAmbulance
Wagon(London,1957),p. 96.
of state-insured
membersis fromReportfor 1912-13 on theAd'5Theproportion

ministrationof the National InsuranceAct, Part I (London, 1913), pp. 316, 606, 656;

andthefive-sixthsfigureis fromWilliamWorthington,
"TheNationalInsurance
Act,"

InsuranceInstituteJournal 15 (1912): 63-84.
6 British ParliamentaryPapers 1913 (vol. 56): 3-272; ibid., 1914 (vol. 72), cd.
7109.
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members as of 1912), only increased that number to 1.48 million by 1938
(down to 8.1 percent of the total and a third of union membershipoverall).
Much of the decline in lodge and union membershipwas picked up by centralizedfriendly societies, which provided mutualsickness insuranceto their
membersbut came with few of the ritualsor mechanismsof self-government
thathad long embodiedworking-classvoluntarism.These societies, along with
the insurancecompanies, were especially effective at attractingwomen into
theirranks.Of the 6.1 million women coveredby the NIA in 1938, 3.35 million
belonged to approvedsocieties run by companies and an additional1.64 million joined centralized friendly societies. The "threateneddoom of gradual
extinction,"which an editorial suggested in 1912 might be the friendly societies' fate under the NIA, was startingto set in within a generation of its
enactment. 17

THE NIA

AND THE HISTORY OF THE BRITISH WELFARE STATE

Most historiansof the NIA have looked back on it from one of two vantage
points: its damningevaluationin 1942 by William Beveridge (who criticized
its failureto perpetuatethe ideals of voluntarism),or its eventualreplacement
by the National Health Service (NHS) in 1948 (which implementedBeveridge's nationalizationscheme but did not, as he had hoped it would, preserve
room in that scheme for friendly societies). In differentways, each of these
perspectiveshas obscuredthe contest between communityand consumerism
that was waged underthe act. Those who look back from Beveridge sharply
distinguishfriendly societies from insurancecompanies in orderto recapture
Beveridge's effort to retaina place for voluntarismin a reconstructedwelfare
state. These historiansidentify the similarly bureaucraticstructuresof insurance companies and governmentdepartmentsand pair these two institutions
as naturalallies in the tramplingof community.In doing so, they demonize
the companies to the point of ignoring the many revealing continuitiesthey
sharedwith voluntarysocieties. Those who look back from the NHS, in contrast, present both the clubs and the companies as belonging to a temporary
and not very interestingepisode, since neithersurvivedthe transitionto a fully
fundedstate-administeredhealthservice. The only importantcontest,for them,
was between "the state"and an undifferentiated"society,"and in that narrow
sense the NIA markeda partialadvanceby the state in what would become a
complete victory thirty-sixyears later.
The view from the Beveridge Report,usually found in more detailedstudies
of the NIA's origins, is suspicious about the act's rightful place in a social-

William Beveridge, Social Insuranceand Allied Services (New York, 1942), pp.
25-26; National InsuranceGazette 1 (1912): 465.
17
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democratictrajectory.Its startingpoint is Beveridge's announcementthat"the
approvedsociety system in its presentform has served its purposeand had its
day," paired with his assertion that "voluntaryinsuranceagainst sickness is
covered adequatelyand on rightprinciplesby the FriendlySocieties, with their
long traditionsof disinterestedservice and brotherlyco-operation."Beveridge
hoped to switch from contributoryinsuranceto a system thatwas fully funded
by the state (hence securing a "nationalminimum"for all citizens) without
wholly abandoningthe administrationof nationalinsuranceby voluntarysocieties. Such societies, he claimed, should be admittedinto partnershipwith
the state only if they had no ties to for-profitinsurance,were "effectivelyselfgoverning,"and were willing to providebonus coverageto state-insuredmembers out of their voluntarysubscriptions.This arrangementwould, by definition, exclude insurance companies from the field, while giving friendly
societies a boost by handingover to them a captive membership.At the same
time, he hoped, it would keep voluntarismalive by giving citizens a first-hand
view of its merits.18
The perspectiveof Beveridge's influentialreport(which was not, however,
influentialenough to save the friendly societies) has been revisitedby successive historians,each of whom has modulatedhis tone to suit the politicaltenor
of the time. The first historianof interwarwelfare policy to consider his perspective seriously was Bentley Gilbert, whose explorationof "the evolution
of national insurance"has been the standardreference on the topic since its
publicationin 1966. Like Beveridge,but with less hope for reversingthe trend,
Gilbert lamented the NIA's role in endangering"the democraticallyrun and
altogether admirablefriendly societies," which, owing to competition with
insurancecompanies, "beganto lose their old fraternalcharacter"after 1911.
A generationlater, Stephen Yeo relocated Gilbert'saccount of the NIA in an
even more pessimistic narrativein which "the creative, public, associational
voluntarylife of so many English working people ... has been subordinated,
rendered less ambitious, or assimilated to rational capitalist or bureaucratic
models."Like Gilbert,Yeo saw the insurancecompaniesas an alienatingforce
that led citizens into "a refusal to be attachedin any deeply-felt way to 'the
state' or to most other benevolent-seeming associations."19Finally, a post18
Beveridge,pp. 28, 33, 30-31. Fora discussionof Beveridgethatcomplements
see PatO'Malley,"Imagining
Insurance:
Risk,Thrift,
my analysisof his predecessors,

and IndustrialLife Insurancein Britain,"ConnecticutInsuranceLaw Journal5 (1999):

692-99.

19Bentley Gilbert, British Social Policy, 1914-1939 (Ithaca, N.Y., 1970), p. 257;

Association,PrivateCapital,Welfare,andthe Statein
StephenYeo, "Working-Class

the Late-Nineteenthand TwentiethCenturies,"in Social Work,Welfare,and the State,

ed. N. Parry,M. Rustin,andC. Satyamurti
(London,1979),p. 69. Yeo'saccountis
echoedby TonyNovakin Povertyand the State:An HistoricalSociology(Milton
Keynes,1988).
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Thatcheritetwist on the Beveridge view informsDavid Green'sdiscussion of
the NIA, which recountedhow the "incompleteevolution"of voluntarism"was
prematurelyhalted by the march of socialism." With more hope than either
Gilbertor Yeo, Green proposedthat friendly societies, with theirtraditionsof
"naturaljustice" and "sharedpersonalresponsibility,"could once again act as
a viable model for social reform once MargaretThatcherhad discreditedthe
welfare state.20
The view fromthe BeveridgeReportrestson a thoroughoppositionbetween
communityand consumerism.Gilbertdisplayed a condescendingimpatience
with "the lack of economic self-discipline among the lower levels of the English working class," whose failure to join friendly societies opened the door
for the insurancecompanies' invitation to participatein the NIA. Yeo more
forgivingly attributedvoluntarism'sdecline to "the absolute deprivationof
spare time, money and cultural resources for all but a minority stratumof
workers";but his clear preferencefor the extinguished creativity of the few
over the "crabbed,deformedautonomy"of the many cut shortany attemptto
inquiremore deeply into the consumeristworkingsof welfare.21Notwithstanding their differentpolitical perspectives,these accounts all express nostalgia
for "an age of individualresponsibility,"which diverts blame for the failure
of voluntarismonto working-classconsumptionpatternsor plutocraticmeddling.22Lamentingvoluntarism's"incompleteevolution"as a basis for British
state formation also forestalls a more detailed analysis of the sources and
implicationsof the insurancecompanies' success in this regard.Withoutsuch
an analysis, importantdistinctionsbetween state-administeredand companyadministeredsocial policy are blurred."The gigantic industrialinsuranceindustry"becomes a brush for tarring"bloatedstates masqueradingas socialisms"-or vice versa, dependingon one's point of view.23
Such concernsare absentin a second varietyof historicalwritingon British
welfare policy, which sees all approved societies-friendly societies, trade
20
21

Green, pp. 3-4, 102.
Bentley Gilbert,TheEvolutionof NationalInsurancein GreatBritain:TheOrigins

Association,"
pp.
of the WelfareState(London,1966),p. 323; Yeo, "Working-Class
on consumerism
is morecomplex,sincehe viewsfriendly
50, 69. Green'sperspective
control"overthepriceandqualityof worksocietiesas superiororgansof "consumer
ing-classmedicalservice.In thissensehe canbe seenas pursuingtheanticonsumerist
in thisarticle'sintroduction:
see Green,
consumers
recounted
politicsof working-class
pp. 101-2, and his earlierWorking-ClassPatientsand the Medical Establishment(Al-

dershot,1985).
22
Actof 1911andtheCommercial
BentleyGilbert,"TheBritishNationalInsurance

InsuranceLobby,"Journal of British Studies 4 (1965): 148; Green, ReinventingCivil

Society,98. Fora cogentcritiqueof Green'sposition,see AnnePhillips,"WhoNeeds
Dissent46 (1999):56-61.
CivilSociety?A FeministPerspective,"
23

Gilbert,Evolution of National Insurance, p. 323; Yeo, "Working-ClassAssocia-

tion,"p. 52.
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unions, and insurancecompanies-as transitionalinstitutionsbetween "civil
society" and "the state." Instead of blurringthe distinction between central
government and large corporations,this approach obscures the conflicting
claims of communityand consumerism.Community,as a possible perspective
from which to criticize the welfare state, drops out of this story by being
identifiedwith the end process of stateformation-as in T. H. Marshall'sclaim
that the NHS and related laws molded a new form of citizenship, defined as
"full membershipof a community."24Consumerism,at least in the limited
sense of privatepurchaseof insuranceservices, drops out owing to the hindsight that the companies' participationin social insurancewas destined to be
a temporaryexpedient. This dichotomy between "state"and "society" appearedin a typical form in Geoffrey Finlayson's survey of British social welfare, which viewed the stateas graduallytakingon functionsthatthe "informal
sector" eventually lost the capacity to perform. Finlayson included friendly
societies, insurancecompanies, and charities as part of this sector, which he
then contrastedwith "the state ... with its attributesof centralizationand uniformity,professionalismand expertise,resourcesand capacity."He recognized
the potentialfor conflict between commercialinsuranceand voluntarism;but,
by describingthis as an "independent,localized, and competitiveeffort,"he
missed the organizationalchasm separatingthe companies from the friendly
societies-although the former,for instance,were anythingbut local.25
Most recent historians of the welfare state have been conscious of what
Peter Baldwin calls "welfare whiggery":the tendency to read post-1945 innovations back into an earlierage. But insteadof combatingthose dangersby
delving into the actual workingsof social insurancepriorto 1948, many have
done so by identifyingbackward-lookingmotives among the pioneersof welfare policy. Hence Finlaysonpointedto "moralisticideas ... amongthose who
helped to lay the foundationof the challenge to older policies and practices";
and E. P. Hennock discovered a blend of sincere commitmentto voluntarism
(by Braithwaite)with a willingness (by Lloyd George) to settle for a specious
"voluntary"model mainly in orderto distinguishBritishsocial insurancefrom
the existing variety on offer in Germany.26
In her study of the NIA duringthe
24 Cited in

Peter Baldwin, The Politics of Social Solidarity: Class Bases of the Eu-

State,1875-1975 (Cambridge,
1990),p. 3. See alsoA. I. Ogus,"Great
ropeanWelfare

Britain,"in TheEvolutionof Social Insurance,1881-1981, ed. P. A. Kohleret al. (New

York,1982),p. 183;StuartHall,"TheRiseof theRepresentative/Interventionist
State,
1880s-1920s," in State and Society in ContemporaryBritain, ed. G. McLennan,D.

Held,andS. Hall(Cambridge,
1984),pp. 7-49.

25
GeoffreyFinlayson, Citizen,State, and Social Welfarein Britain, 1830-1990 (Oxford, 1994), pp. 128, 165, 135.

p. 10;Finlayson,pp. 177-78; E. P.Hennock,BritishSocialReformand

26 Baldwin,

GermanPrecedents: The Case of Social Insurance,1880-1914 (New York, 1987), pp.
195-96.
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interwaryears, Noelle Whiteside counteredwelfare whiggery in a different
way, by stressing the constrainingforce of fiscal conservatism.Prying away
the New Liberals'public face to reveal the "internalmachinationswithincentral government,"she showed how political pressuresto balance the budget
led civil servantsto restrictthe approvedsocieties' ability to do the public's
business.27This focus on "internalmachinations"is valuable for identifying
how politicians impededthe survivalof voluntarism,just as a focus on motivation suggests the reverse for Braithwaiteand Lloyd George. By continuing
to view the NIA as essentially the product of central government,though,
neitherstyle of revisionism identifies the importantdifferencesthat made the
insurancecompanies so much more appealingthan friendly societies among
those who had been uninsuredpriorto 1911. To do so, as I suggest below, it
is necessaryto view such people as consumersas well as citizens, and to view
"community"in terms that extend beyond Marshall'sstatistideal.
Historiansof medicine who have tracedthe ancestryof the NHS do focus
on approvedsociety membersas consumers,but only in the limited sense of
the doctor-patientrelationship.Jane Lewis, for instance, has identified "the
three major groups of protagonists"in the provision of British health care
duringthe twentiethcenturyas "the medical profession, 'consumers'and the
state"-a view that leads her to discuss the interwarera strictly in terms of
debates between the Ministry of Health and various doctors' groups.28This
approachhas valuablyrevealedhow the NIA producednew trendsin workingclass consumptionof medical services, and it has providedeven more detail
on the changingincome levels and professionalduties of the new "paneldoctors" who practiced under the new system.29But it has shed little light on
workingmen and women as consumersof insurance.Indeed,viewing the NIA

27 Noelle
SomeNewPerspectives
Whiteside,"Private
AgenciesforPublicPurposes:
on PolicyMakingin HealthInsurance
betweentheWars,"Journalof SocialPolicy12
Welfareand
(1983): 165-68. See also M. J. Daunton,"Paymentand Participation:
in Britain,1900-1951,"Pastand Present150 (1996):182-86; and
State-Formation
PatThane,"Non-Contributory
versusInsurance
Pensions,1878-1908,"in TheOrigins

of British Social Policy, ed. P. Thane (London, 1978), p. 104.

28JaneLewis,"Providers,
the State,andthe Deliveryof Health-Care
'Consumers,'

Services in Twentieth-centuryBritain,"in Medicine in Society: Historical Essays, ed.

AndrewWear(Cambridge,1992),pp. 317, 331-40. See also JaneLewis, "Family
Provisionof HealthandWelfarein theMixedEconomyof Carein theLateNineteenth
and TwentiethCenturies,"Social History of Medicine 8 (1995): 1.

29 In addition
"DoctorsandPatients
to Lewis,see AnneDigbyandNickBosanquet,
in an Eraof NationalHealthInsuranceandPrivatePractice,1913-1938,"Economic

History Review 46 (1988): 74-94; Norman R. Eder, National Health Insurance and
the Medical Profession in Britain, 1913-1939 (New York, 1982), esp. chap. 3; Daniel
M. Fox, Health Policies, Health Politics: TheBritishand AmericanExperience,1911-

1965 (Princeton,
N.J., 1986),pp. 5-10.
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as a chapterin the history of medicine inherentlyshifts the focus away from
approvedsocieties, since the local insurancecommitteesestablishedunderthe
act impeded direct contact between insurance providers and doctors. As a
result, doctor-focusedhistories are apt to view the NIA mainly in termsof the
hospitals, insurance committees, and other local authoritiesthat framed the
medical practitioner'sdaily routine.30Such historieshave revealedmuchabout
what happenedwhen a workerfell sick in interwarBritain,but very little about
the considerationsthat led healthy workersto decide which approvedsociety
to join.
JOININGAND CONSUMING,1880-1910
Forty years ago the political scientist HarryEckstein condemnedthe NIA as
"one of the more absurdchaptersin the history of public administration."Its
absurditystemmed from the fact that none of the three main providersthat
were called in to administerthe act-friendly societies, commercialinsurance
companies, and tradeunions-were primarilyinterestedin providingnational
health insurance.Instead,each was interestedin using their right to pay sickness claims to the British workeras a means to attainulteriorends: to make
new converts, respectively,to the principles of fraternalself-help, mass marketing, or organizedlabor.Judgedby its intendedconsequenceof severingthe
connectionbetween sickness and poverty,the result was needlessly inefficient
and socially divisive.31Judged,however, by its unintendedconsequences,the
NIA stands as a wholly unique moment in British social policy: a great government-sponsoredcontest that pitted against each other three radically different visions of social organization.Using sickness claims as counters,each
of the participantsin this contest tried to reshape British society in its own
image.
The contest that the NIA politicized and nationalizedhad been brewingfor
threedecadespriorto 1911, duringwhich time friendlysocieties andinsurance
companies were only the two most prominentinstitutionsto compete for the
right to define the meaning of mutual thrift. These institutions took center
stage, as they would underthe act, because "thrift"-defined as pooling funds
for a member's sick leave, for example, or a child's wake-was theirprimary
30For a brief accountof the occasionswhen doctorsand
approvedsocietiesdid
interact,see Honigsbaum,
pp. 16-21. DavidGreensees the relativelack of direct
contactbetweeninsurersanddoctorsas the primarycauseof the loss in "consumer
control"overmedicalpracticeafter1911,andas one of the medicalprofession'sprimaryobjectsin its negotiationswiththe stateleadingup to the act:see Green,Rein-
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reasonfor existence. Otherinstitutions,includingtradeunions andtemperance
societies, also undertookthe business of thrift after 1880 in order to attract
new members into their fold or to prevent existing members from dividing
their time with a second society. Even among friendly societies, there were
several variations.By far the most popularin the 1880s were the affiliated
orders,which had risen to prominencein the previous generationby confederatingnumerouslocal lodges across the breadthof GreatBritainand which
combinedstrongfraternalvalues with basic insuranceagainstsickness andold
age. By 1911, however, the affiliatedorderssharedspace with two new types
of friendly society as well as the hugely successful industrialinsurancecompanies. Centralizedfriendly societies providedthe same sort of insuranceas
the traditionallodges, but without the fraternityor local participation.Collecting friendly societies were nonprofitversions of the industrialcompanies,
offering burial insuranceto the poor through the constant presence of paid
canvassers.
By the 1880s, friendly societies had evolved from their early nineteenthcenturyroots as informallocal clubs into a nationalmovement dominatedby
a handful of large "affiliatedorders."Although thousandsof smaller autonomous clubs survivedto qualify as approvedsocieties in 1911, orderslike the
ManchesterUnity of Oddfellows (with 713,000 members in 1899) and the
Ancient Orderof Foresters(666,000) enjoyed a clear edge in social and political influence.32The men who assembledat these lodges were often required
to conform to various forms of dress and address, including special robes,
passwords, and handshakes-the point being to reinforce each society's
unique sense of brotherhoodand hence solidify the members'commitmentto
voluntaryself-help. Even in the large orders,local lodges were small enough
(seldom more than 150) to provide ample opportunityfor intimatefellowship
among members.Besides fraternizing,lodge membersgovernedthemselvesboth in the legislative sense of determiningrules and subscriptionlevels and
in the administrativesense of keeping the books and visiting sick membersto
guardagainstmalingering.The lodge, furthermore,was the basic politicalunit
in the affiliatedorder'sfederal structure.Lodge memberselected delegates to
representthem at the order's annualmeeting, which moved from city to city
in orderto reinforcethe ties between local and nationaldecision making.33
32
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Although lodge memberstook pride in defying the "impersonal"tenets of
the market,friendly societies paradoxicallyowed their high levels of membershipto successful marketingtechniques.This tension appearedin the most
basic (and apparentlyleast "consumerist")motive for joining friendly societies, namely,the desire to belong to a groupof comparably"respectable"working men. As in any other club, membershipin a friendly society offered a
young man friendshipinsurance,which included among its benefitsa familiar
face at the pub or a good turnoutat a member's funeral.34Even benefits as
intangibleas these, however, had their materialside, in the form of the robes,
sashes, and songbooks that distinguishedmembers of different lodges from
each other and from nonclub men. Historiansof Americanfriendly societies
have arguedthat purchasingand wearing all this regalia in public constituted
an importantopportunityfor members to display "theirconsumerprowess,"
linking "the public display of consumption with class and gender pride."35
Men who purchasedclub regalia spent theirdiscretionaryincome (the portion
that did not directly proceed to the household budget) on a "respectable"alternative to gambling or heavy drinking. This material investment in community was an importantsource of motivation for the long hours they spent
on rule making, bookkeeping,and sick visitation.36
These relatively subtle tensions between an anticonsumeristethos and the
practice of consumptioncame closer to the surface in the friendly societies'
other primaryfunction, insuranceagainst lost wages due to sickness. Unlike
out-of-pocketexpenditureon regalia, subscriptionto a club's sick fund came
from the member's household budget, which was more often than not "managed" by his wife. The result, as Mary Ann Clawson has observed, was a
conflict between the club's proclamationof "the emotional self-sufficiencyof
men" and the domestic virtue of "sexual complementarity."37
Club dues were
a regularfixturein working families' weekly budgets, and wives tenaciously
made sure their husbands kept up payments and followed the club's rules
governing behavior. In some cases the active interventionof wives in their
capacity as household managerssufficiently disruptedthe friendly societies'
Edinburgh(Oxford, 1976), pp. 138-39; Geoffrey Crossick,An Artisan Elite in Victorian Society: KentishLondon, 1840-1880 (London, 1978), pp. 177-79, 195-97; Nob
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"fraternal"self-image to call for a response, as when a Prestonlodge voted to
forbid "memberssending their money ... by women and children."Wives'
efforts to define friendly society membershipas the consumptionof insurance
(and thereby as provision for the entire family) received assistancefrom the
clubs' middle-classleaders,as well as fromthe governmentandthe law courts,
which encouragedadministrativechanges that improvedthe affiliatedorders'
financial security.What has typically been seen as a "class"tension between
friendly societies' leaders and their rank and file was hence replayed as part
of the constantnegotiationbetweenhusbandsandwives regardingcontrolover
the "familywage."38
Whetherexercised in fraternaldisplay or the purchaseof insurance,consumptionwas crucialto the very existence of friendlysocieties. In the affiliated
orders'mid-Victorianheyday,these two forms of consumptionstood in rough
equipoise.By the turnof the century,owing to the morerigorous1875 Friendly
Societies Act and the spreadof middle-classdomestic values to more working
families, that balance had startedto tilt irrevocablytoward insuranceas the
prevailingobject of lodge members'consumption.Once this happened,a similarimbalancebeganto appearbetweenthe two types of communitythatformed
aroundthe friendlysocieties' consumptionpatterns.The ascendant"insurance"
form created what Francois Ewald has called "abstractmutualities,"which
allowed members "to enjoy the advantagesof association while still leaving
them free to exist as individuals."The waning "fraternal"form created"qualitative mutualities,"which requiredindividualsto submitaspects of theirpersonality to a single creed.39Both as an object of consumptionand as a form
of "mutuality,"the transitionfrom fraternityto insuranceled to an organizationalbind thatwas uniqueto friendlysocieties. They could not allow members
to "existas individuals"withoutdevaluingthe fraternalsymbolsthatmotivated
brothers to perform the lodge's necessary work. This made it difficult for
friendly societies to adapt to new male consumptionpatternsthat were less
focused on fraternity,and it also limited their ability to develop fully the actuarialreasoningthat underlaytheir newfound existence as "abstractmutualities."
By 1900, male consumptionpatternshad moved away from mutualproclamations of "emotional self-sufficiency"toward membershipin larger and
more diffuse groups, which pledged muted allegiance to a brandname or to
38 ShaniD'CruzeandJean
andFamily:Oddfellows'Lodges
Turnbull,
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c. 1830-c. 1890,"UrbanHistory22 (1995):40; Gosden,
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the nation-state.Instead of paradingon behalf of their local club, Edwardian
working men were more likely to join in "processionsdominatedby advertising for private companies and state agencies."40And tastes in where to get
together shifted along with these newly sponsoredforms of male sociability.
Late-Victorianworking men flocked to music halls, which offered them the
chance to fraternizein the presence of women, something they could not do
in male-only secret societies. Sportingevents providedanotheropportunityfor
men to spend their disposable income, either in the presence of women (as
spectators)or in more traditionalmale-only settings (as participants).Pubs,
which had long accommodatedfriendly society meetings, expandedtheirrecreationalofferings to caterto these shifts in theircustomers'tastes.A working
man could hence let his club dues lapse withoutabandoninghis neighborhood
pub, where he could still enjoy a drink with his football team or swoon with
his sweetheartto the latest music-hall songs.41
While these new forms of mass consumptionwere threateningfriendly societies from one direction,the societies also sufferedfromtheirtorturedefforts
to squaretheir new standardsof actuarialsoundnesswith their older commitment to frateralism. Membersin reformedsocieties faced new requirements
for belonging that valued regularpayment over "qualitative"factors like respectability or good fellowship-which led to a rising proportionof lapses,
since the clubs' prior definitions of mutualityhad provided a safety net for
members who were temporarilyout of pocket. Unlike insurancecompanies,
which tried to keep lapses at a minimumin orderto preventcustomerdissatisfaction,friendlysocieties were much slower to see the negativeconsequences
of letting members lapse. Instead, they moralizedtheir lapses away, arguing
that a memberproved by lapsing that he had never been sufficientlyprudent
to begin with. The result was a decline in mutuality,whether defined in the
"abstract"or the "qualitative"sense-what Dot Jones has called "a converse
Robin Hood effect" in which the poorest members of society sustained the
financialsecurityof the rest. Finally,the friendly societies' hesitanceto depart
from fraternalismmade it hardfor them to caterto the millions of women who
entered the workforce after 1880. One possible solution, the founding of
women-only clubs, went nowhere:fewer than20,000 women belongedto such
40Stephen Yeo, Religion and VoluntaryOrganisationsin Crisis (London,1976),pp.
214-15; John M. MacKenzie, Propaganda and Empire: The Manipulationof British
Public Opinion, 1880-1960 (Manchester,1984).
41 Eric
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to Industrialization(New York, 1995), p. 55; Neil Tranter,Sport,Economyand Society
in Britain, 1750-1914 (Cambridge,1998), pp. 52-57; Dave Russell, Popular Music
in England, 1840-1914: A Social History,2d ed. (Manchester,1997), pp. 84-86; Brian
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societies in 1891, down substantiallyfrom female membershipearlierin the
century.42
Commercialinsurancecompaniesdirectlybenefitedfrom, and helped instigate, many of the changes in consumertaste that worked againstthe affiliated
orders. Until 1911, direct competition between the affiliated orders and the
insurance companies was almost nonexistent, since the latter stayed out of
health insuranceand specialized instead in securing against the contingency
of working-classburials-something the orders never extensively provided.
At a more abstractlevel, however, the sources of conflict between these two
institutionsstretchedback into the nineteenthcentury.Justas friendlysocieties
practicedconsumptioneven as they preachedcommunity,industrialinsurance
companies preachedthe virtues of working-class community as a means of
selling their policies to millions of low-income households. The companies
discoveredthatit paid to find out what forms of communityinspiredallegiance
in their employees and customers,then alter their managerialand marketing
strategies accordingly.As employers of working-class salesmen, they took
advantageof the existing emotional appeal of fraternalismby restaging fraternal rituals in their regular sales meetings. And as sellers to the working
poor, they severed "thrift"from its middle-class focus on social mobility so
as to attach it more firmly to the working-classcommunalrite of providing
family memberswith a "proper"funeral.The result was that industrialinsurance companiesenjoyed a spiralof financialand social success between 1890
and 1940, the same decadesin which friendlysocieties experiencedstagnating
or declining numbers.
Industrialinsurancerose from the fading remains of small mutual burial
clubs and "friendlyleads,"in which friendsand family would raise money for
buryingthe recentlydeceasedby walking down the streetwith hat in handand
corpse in tow. One of the first companies in the field, and quickly the most
successful by far, was the Prudential(foundedin 1848), which switchedfrom
general to industrialinsurancein 1854. After buying out its leading rival in
1860, the Prudentialcommenced a meteoricrise. By 1891 it was writingpolicies on over 10 million working-classlives, up from 670,000 in 1870; in 1901
its chairman,Henry Harben,announcedthat Prudentialpolicyholders"represent the nation"since they were "one-thirdof its populationhere."Its success
bredimitators,includingthe Refuge and the Pearl,both of which were writing
nearly as many policies each year by 1911 as the Prudential.None of these
firms departedvery far from the Prudential'sformula for selling and mainDot Jones,"DidFriendlySocietiesMatter?A Studyof FriendlySocietyMem1794-1910,"WelshHistoricalReview22 (1985):346;J.Frome
bershipin Glamorgan,
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taining their policies, which included a carefully monitoredteam of salesmen
organizedinto divisions and districts,most of whom doubled as collectors of
the weekly premiums;a system of promotionthroughthe rankswherebyhardworking agents could become assistant superintendents,district inspectors,
and, in rarecases, directors;and a vast armyof clerks who processedthe tons
of correspondenceand agents' accounts that came streamingin from all parts
of the country.Sharesin all these companieswere narrowlyheld by the founding members,which translatedinto immense family fortunes.43
Industrialinsurance owed much of its success to the constant presence
among the working poor of salesmen and collectors, who persistentlytouted
their companies' merits and made sure policyholderskept up their payments.
The companies thereforedevoted considerableeffort to building a loyal and
motivatedsales staff. Since their agents were almost exclusively male, an obvious motivatingtool was fraternity-the same source of inspirationthathad
convinced millions of similarly situatedmen to join friendly societies. Fraternity in the industrialinsurancecompany was a carefully orchestratedpartof
the staff's work routine,an opportunityfor release and reflectionthatcomplemented the otherwise lonely job of knocking on doors. Presided over by a
district manager (or, on special occasions, a directorfrom London), agents'
gatheringsincludeda healthydiet of inspirationalspeeches, songs, andathletic
events, always capped off by a night of smoking and drinkingon the company's tab. These were the settings at which the salesman'sthoroughlymasculine identity was shaped:in turns tactful friend, fierce competitor,and devoted husband.On the latterpoint (and in contrastto most friendlysocieties),
wives and girlfriendswere frequentguests at such gatherings;but their presence-and inevitableabsence, at crucialpoints in the event-only highlighted
the importanceof fraternityamong their male partners.A Britannicsuper,for
instance, "called upon the ladies present"at a Blackpool sales gatheringto
imitatethe districtinspector'swife "in supporting,by glad home life, the work
of theirhusbands."As in friendlysocieties, but less apologetically,fraternalism
at these sales meetings relied heavily on the consumptionof materialgoods.
Superintendentswelcomed successful salesmen into the fold by rewarding
their efforts with fountain pens, English lever silver watches, and silvermountedumbrellas(often reportingthe cash value of the items to the assembled gathering);dispensed fish carvers and coffee services to agents' wives;
and treatedtheir staffs to elaborate,well-documenteddinners.44
43LaurieDennett,A Sense of Security: 150 Yearsof Prudential(Cambridge,
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Such gatheringswere as importantfor theirdeparturesfrom friendlysociety
practice as for their similarities. The features of brotherhood,singing, and
speeches, and even the personalitycult of the director,all mirroredthe social
mechanisms at work in the lodge, with its "society ditties" and occasional
visits from a GrandMaster or Chief Ranger.These overlaps were crucial in
contributingto the appeal of the job for insurancesalesmen, many of whom
were familiarwith the similar regalia on offer at lodges. Unlike lodge members, however, whose gatheringsdoubled as exercises in self-government,insurance salesmen assembled in order to receive instructionsfrom the head
office. This was relatedto a second, equally importantdifferencebetween the
meanings of fraternityin the two institutions.For lodge members,fraternity
was an end in itself, althoughone that many had startedto questionby 1910.
In industrialinsurance,fraternitywas resolutelya meansfor achievingthe goal
of molding a top-notchsales team. To this end, agents were never allowed to
forget that they were expected to be active participantsin a team sport, in
which districts,divisions, and companiesceaselessly jockeyed for the top position in sales figures. Many companies reinforcedthis lesson by rewarding
their top division with a "silver challenge cup" or "Inspector'sChallenge
Shield," which resided in the local office as long as the division remainedin
firstplace.45
A second form of working-classcommunitythat industrialinsurancecompanies consciously encouragedconcernedtheircustomers'burialrites.As Paul
Johnsonhas observed, industrialinsuranceaffordedcustomerswith a unique
opportunityfor exhibiting status in two ways: by offering the neighborhood
weekly remindersthat a family was doing well enough to pay the collector as
he made his roundsand by avoidingthe embarrassmentof a pauper'sfuneral.46
The latter service operated by providing cash for a "proper"burial, which
consisted in a wooden coffin, a horse and carriage to transportthe corpse,
funeral attire (also known as "black")for the mourningfamily, and refreshments for the gatheredassembly. Thus provisioned, a working-classfuneral
hadmuchin commonwith a friendlysociety procession,contributingin similar
ways to a neighborhood'ssense of itself-and also, crucially,allowing mourners to display their "consumerprowess." Unlike the friendly society parade,
45
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however, display in the working-classfuneralwas engaged in at least as much
by women as by men. Lady Bell noted with strainedsympathythatthe funeral,
from the working-classwoman's perspective,was "absolutelythe only opportunity for keeping open house," citing the widow who proudly buried her
husband "'with ham,' meaning that the assembled company ... had sandwiches of the best description."47

Besides encouraginga more inclusive form of communitythanthe friendly
societies, insurance companies avoided the tension between communitarian
and actuarialmodes of thinking that saddled the affiliated orders. This was
because the expense of staging a properfuneralwas itself the contingencythat
was covered by industrialinsurance-in contrastto the practice of friendly
society men, whose expenditureon fraternaldisplay was wholly separable
from the provision of sickness insurance.Although industrialpolicyholders
could thereby have their thrift without sacrificingtheir sense of community,
this conflation came with a price. From very early on, industrialinsurance
companies had to defend themselves against the charge that they were encouragingan inferiorvarietyof thrift.48Led by BenjaminWaugh'sSociety for
Preventionof Cruelty to Children,which focused on the high proportionof
policyholders who were children (28 percentin the Prudential'scase), critics
accused industrialinsuranceof supportingthe superstitious,needlessly costly,
and possibly criminalworking-classdesire to receive ready money for fancy
funerals.Apologists for the insuranceindustryrespondedby urgingreformers
to humorthe deeply ingrainedrituals of the working poor as "a barbaricsurvival," much as colonial administratorsmade allowances for the "backward"
habits of their subjects until the slow process of civilization had taken hold.
Winning this argumentwas crucial for the continued spreadof industriallife
insurance,and the companieshad the requisitefinancialand culturalresources
to keep their naysayers at bay. Their finest hour came in a series of parliamentary hearings between 1889 and 1896 when they permanentlysilenced
Waugh with a barrageof statistics, paeans to the free market,and claims "to
have educatedthe industrialclasses in the matterof thriftand insurance."49
Affiliated orders and industrialinsurancedominated,but did not monopolize, the marketfor thriftat the end of the nineteenthcentury.By that point a
number of institutions calling themselves "friendlysocieties" had appeared
that combined aspects of the affiliatedorderand the industrialinsurancecom47
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pany.50Closest to the largeordersin structureandfunctionwere the centralized
friendly societies, the largest of which was the Hearts of Oak-a Londonbased organizationthat increased in size from 64,421 members in 1875 to
239,000 in 1899. These providedthe same form of insurance(primarilysick
pay and old-age pensions) as the OddfellowsandForesters,with less emphasis
on fraternityand local control. Partly because the meaning of "mutualselfhelp" had itself moved so far to the side of "non-profitinsuranceprovision"
by 1900, most observerswere happyto include the Heartsof Oak andkindred
societies underthe flag of voluntarism.Their membersdid, at any rate, send
their paymentsto London, insteadof requiringa canvasserto relieve them of
their pennies at the doorstep. They were also "self-governing,"since their
managingcommitteesdrew from member-appointeddelegates. And on occasion they could even claim the formationof local clubs, even if these were
more like electoralcolleges (for choosing delegates) than lodges.51
Closerto the industrialoffices in most regardswere the "collecting"friendly
societies, which provided burial insurance and relied on door-to-doorcanvassers to generate and maintaina steady stream of business. A handful of
collecting societies with membershipsin the millions took over the field from
the thousandsof local burialclubs thathad blanketedBritainin the 1850s. The
two largest,the Royal Liver and the LiverpoolVictoria,were foundedin Liverpoolat midcenturyandin fifty yearsgrew to mammothproportions.Together
with the Royal London, these societies enrolled over 6 million membersby
1905, or nearly 90 percent of the overall burial society market.In their dayto-day operation,collecting friendlysocieties providedthe same blend of community and consumerismthat was supplied by industrialinsurance,both for
their canvassers (in the form of male bonding at sales meetings) and their
customers(by covering the cost of a decent funeral).The only importantdifference between such societies and the Prudentialwas that customers,instead
of shareholders,were responsiblefor electing executive officers. Since members had no opportunityto learn about their society's governance except
through the collector, this meant that collectors wielded much more power
within these societies than did their counterpartsin industrialinsurance.One
result was that boardsof directorswere dominatedby formercollectors, who
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ensuredthat commissions were roughly 50 percenthigher than those paid by
the companies.52
A final category of insurance providers that would qualify as "approved
societies" under the NIA were voluntary organizationsthat offered mutual
insuranceas distinctly subsidiarylures to attractmembersto a separatecause.
The most importantof these combined sickness insurance with appeals to
temperanceand trade unionism, respectively;but late Victoriansalso offered
sickness or burial insurancein efforts to increase the ranks of the Salvation
Army,to encouragechurchattendance,andto "preservethe Welshlanguage."53
Temperancefriendly societies, the largest of which were the Rechabitesand
the Sons of Temperance,thrivedin the generationafter 1870; the Rechabites,
for instance, grew from 10,000 membersin 1872 to 212,794 in 1910. These
societies did well, in part,because they were centralized,owing to theirrefusal
to convene in the public houses that were typically the only available neighborhood meeting places for mutual aid. They were also assiduous in setting
up juvenile branches, which they were able to do more successfully than
friendly societies since their temperancemessage appealed more readily to
preteensthan the more "adult"virtues of conviviality and insurancepromoted
by the affiliatedorders.54
The other major providersof sick pay as an adjunctto a separatepurpose
were trade unions. The connection between sick pay and trade unionism
reached its apogee in the 1860s, when many unions formally registered as
friendly societies in orderto achieve legal standing(a formalitythat was rendered unnecessaryby Gladstone'sTradeUnion Act of 1871). Before workers'
compensationbecame law in 1906, sick pay was also a cruciallure for attracting new members, especially in trades with high health and accident risks.
Membershipin miners' relief funds, for instance, rose from around20,000 in
1870 to more than 220,000 in 1887, or close to half of all miners working in
England.And at least in the higher-payingtrades,unionsofferedlargerbenefits
than those providedby the affiliatedorders;the Boilermakers'Society, whose
memberscould afford the high premiumof one shilling six pence per week,
52Gosden,Self-Help, pp. 120-26, 141-42; Gilbert, The Evolution of National Insurance (n. 21 above), pp. 324-25.
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paid out ten shillings a week for six months and anotherfive shillings for the
rest of the year.55While sick pay remainedcentralfor many unions through
the end of the century,however, the trajectorywas reversed in others. The
more militantunions that formed after 1880 rejectedtheir forebears'focus on
sickness insurance,often because they cateredto lower-paidworkerswho had
to choose between protecting their health and their jobs. When the upstart
General Railway Workers'Union formed in 1889, it promised its members
thatit would "notbe encumberedwith any sick or accidentfund";this, in turn,
drove the established AmalgamatedSociety of Railway Servants to depart
from its traditionalidentityas "a friendlysociety with a few mutualprotection
benefits."The CharityOrganisationSociety noticed such departureswith alarm
in 1892, reportingthatthe unions' provision of financialsecurityagainstsickness had "madethe older unionistsaverse to warfare,and the fact has exposed
them to some reproachfrom the newer and more combative school."56
DRIVE
AN APPROVEDSOCIETY:THE MEMBERSHIP
CHOOSING
OF 1912
George Howell claimed in 1890 that the "firstessential principle"of participation in a trade union was that it "shall be purely voluntary,"by which he
meant that "[a] man must have perfect liberty either to join or refrainfrom
joining such society, accordingto his taste or inclination."A year earlier,the
Assurance Herald praised the Prudentialas "a Companyworked upon democratic principles and embracingthe democracyof the country";by which it
meant that the firm was "patronisedby the great bulk of the people, whose
inclinations it has bent by the applicationof sound influence."57These two
different implications of "democratic"choice-voluntary subscriptionand
"bent inclination"-collided in the NIA, the framersof which softened the
law's "compulsory"characterby offering workersa broadchoice of approved
societies to administertheir benefits. From one perspective,the state had extended to all workersthe virtuousact of deciding whetherto "join or refrain
from joining" one society out of a numberof options, and it punished those
who refused to decide (or failed to be accepted)with a set of inferiorbenefits
55 Martin
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administeredby the Post Office. From anotherperspective,the state had provided workerswith yet anotheroccasion to have their desires molded by the
persistentapplicationof a salesman'sinfluence. To some extent, the commissioners who were chargedwith enforcing the InsuranceAct tried to modulate
which of these meanings of "choice" would prevail during the membership
drive that unfolded in the summer of 1912. More commonly, however, they
handedthat task over to the approvedsocieties themselves, who engaged in a
months-longscrum that would largely set the tone for social welfare over the
next three decades.
The National Insurance Commission took seriously its mandate to give
workersthe widest choice and the greatestfreedomin choosing theirapproved
society. It showeredBritish workersover the summerof 1912 with 75 million
leaflets, which were scrupulouslyevenhandedin describingthe merits of different types of approvedsociety.58This mandateof "free choice," however,
was narrowlydefined and difficult to enforce. Nor did the commissionersaddress the fact that insurance companies, with their preexisting sales forces
numberingin the thousands,were in the best position to preachto the newly
captive audienceof compulsorilyinsuredworkers-leading friendlysocieties
and trade unions to question how "free" a worker's choice really was. The
companies' advantagein the membershipdrive, however, was apparentonly
in retrospectand it was never uniform.At many workplaces,insurancecompanies needed to contend with the trade unions' prior presence on the shop
floor.Workerswho alreadybelongedto a friendlysociety, similarly,were more
likely to ask their club's "approvedsection" to administertheir government
insurancethanthey were to ask an insurancecompany.But thatleft a majority
of workers who did not belong to either unions or friendly societies priorto
1911 and whose decision to join an approvedsociety was likely to be made
at the doorstep. These were the workers whom insurance companies were
especially likely to attract,and theirnumberswere destinedto grow with each
passing year, as new cohorts enteredthe workforcefor the first time.
The workplace,where the actual transferof employers' and workers' contributionsto the approvedsocieties' funds took place, posed the greatestrisk
of coercion getting in the way of the workers' free choice of a society. The
InsuranceCommission hence focused much of their enforcementefforts on
preventingemployersfrom dictatingthe selection process.CharlesMasterman
announced in 1912 that "pressure,direct or indirect, exerted by employers
uponpersonsin theiremploymentto join particularsocieties is wholly contrary
to the principle of the Act."59Commissionerswere also quick to quell those
employers, primarilyin rural areas, who tried to boycott the act by refusing
Hansard, 5th ser., 41 (1912): 1760.
59Ibid., 40 (1912): 720.
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either to stamp their workers' insurancecards or to contributetheir share. A
series of well-publicized fines of recalcitrantemployers in 1912 offered convincing evidence thatthe governmentwas seriousaboutenforcingcompliance.
Between full freedom of choice and coercion (or obstruction),however, lay a
substantialgray area,since it was all but impossibleto preventemployersfrom
offering their advice to workers who approachedthem with questions about
the relative merits of approvedsocieties or the generalprinciplesof the NIA.
And in such cases, the very structureof the NIA tilted the balance in favor of
the centralizedinsurancecompanies,which could tout their administrativeefficiency and marketingsavvy to win employersover to their cause. However,
tradeunions also had clear advantagesin the struggleto enroll membersat the
workplace, since they could build on existing channels of communicationto
spreadthe word on the shop floor about a union-sponsoredapprovedsociety.
Insurancecompanies were quick to see the advantagein marketingtheir
strengthsdirectly to large employers of labor. They promised that their own
long experience with paperworkwould ease the employers' administrative
burdenunderthe act, and they offeredto perform"educational"services at the
workplacein orderto dispel any confusion the act might have caused among
employees. By May 1912 the Prudentialhad alreadyreceived invitationsfrom
Harrods,Debenhams,andWallis'sto lectureto theirworkerson how "tosecure
the greatestadvantagesunderthe new law." Once it was time for the employees' contributioncardsto be issued, the companyagainappearedwith a helpful
scheme to relieve employersof their state-mandatedduty to stampand file the
cards between redemptiondates. A Prudentialcircular issued in June 1912
offered to "takeover all the cards and ... carryout the many requirementsof
the Act, the contributionsbeing paid to us direct in one sum." This plan was
vetoed by the commissionas unfairlyrestrictingthe workers'choice of society,
despite the Prudential'spromise that it would requirethe employees' written
consent and would process cardsissued by otherapprovedsocieties as well as
their own.60
Such regulatoryvigilance was the exception, however,despite voluntarists'
urgings that the state take on a more aggressive role in monitoringworkplace
canvassing. Even after the Prudentialofficially backed down from its cardcollecting scheme, complaints continued to filter in from the provinces that
insurance companies were getting employers to pressure their workers into
signing up with a single provider.A Rechabitebranchsecretary,for instance,
warnedthatin Nottingham"hundredsof applicationforms have been filled up
underpressure,if not intimidation,from employers who enteredinto a stockbrokingarrangement,to take all theiremployees in bulk, to save the employers
the clerical and other work the Act involves." Tradeunion officials similarly
60
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and cited cases
complainedof the companies' "carnivalof misrepresentation"
in which "employershad stood over their men, or sent their foremento do it,
while the agentof the insurancecompanytook theirnames."The allegedresult,
in this case, allowed companies to "coerce tradeunion membersinto joining
capitalisticand anti-tradeunion organizations,"hence sappingthe labormovement of its strength.61
The Prudentialand NAAS tried to fend off such accusationswith a volley
of interviews and press releases, in which they pointedto the advantagesthat
their superior organizationoffered to members qua employees. Both firms
offered free legal advice to customers who were involved in workers' compensation cases, something only the largertradeunions could match.62They
also presentedthemselves as lesser evils, in any case, thanthe manyemployeroperated approved societies that formed under the act. Most of these were
convertedversions of shop clubs, which had often requiredmembershipas a
condition of employmentprior to 1911, and some made the transitionto national insurancewith a great deal of success. The MidlandRailway Friendly
Society, by paying a penny out of their workers' weekly contribution,convinced 29,000 employees to keep the railway as their insuranceprovider;and
Boots Chemists, which formed a new approvedsociety from scratch,signed
up over 6,600 of its 7,000 workers.In this context, the chairmanof the Prudential could argue with some justificationthat his company had been "a real
help to the trade unions ... for there is no doubt that without our approved
society many 'works' approvedsocieties would have been formed, with the
employers in strongforce on the managingcommittees."63
This appeal had some success in swaying unionized workers from their
belief that choosing the Prudentialas their nationalinsuranceproviderwould
weaken theirpower on the shop floor,but only withinlimits. These limits were
on display in the mining districtsof Northumberlandand Durham,wherelocal
mine owners had asked the Prudentialto set up a special approvedsociety for
miners, presumablyas a foil againsttradeunion societies. The resulttestified
that even the Prudentialcould not convince all the people all of the time: only
3,400 minersjoined its approvedsociety in those two counties,against100,000
who joined the approvedsocieties set up by the two largest miners' unions.
Insurancecompanies likewise faced stiff competitionfor registeringstate-in61
National Insurance Gazette 1 (1912): 147, 306; London Times, September 13,
1912. See also Hansard, 5th ser., 41 (1912): 2049-50.
62
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suredmembersin Burnley,wherethe local weavers' union enrolled28 percent
of the borough's eligible members;and in Northampton,where the National
Union of Boot and Shoe Operativesoutpacedcompaniesandfriendlysocieties
alike.64Such cases were the exceptions, however, and they appearedonly in
regions with heavy concentrationsof thoroughlyunionized skilled workers
who were likely to hold prior loyalties to a union. Unions were relatively
unsuccessful at using the NIA to attractnew members,as some labor leaders
had hoped would happen. Overall union membershiponly increased by 8
percent during the membershipdrive of 1912, which was less than the increases in 1911 or 1913. Furthermore,the fact that unions had more pressing
concernsthanadministeringsick pay often handicappedtheireffortson behalf
of the NIA, especially given the volatile state of labor relations during the
three years before WorldWarI. The secretaryof the DurhamMiners' Association suggestedthatits approvedsociety would have signed up far morethan
24,000 of its 140,000 membershad it not been for a miners' strikein March
1912, followed by the debateon the MinimumWage Act, which took up most
of the union's energy.65
Workplacebattles between companies and unions were also waged in the
realm of women's employment.Where women were alreadyunionized, they
tended to remainin their union's approvedsociety in greaterproportionthan
was the case for unions more generally,which had an overall retentionrateof
50 percent.More than two-thirdsof the CardRoom Operatives'membership
stayed with the union's approvedsociety; 24,508 of the 30,104 who stayed
were women. The AmalgamatedWeavers,similarly,enrolled 65,316 women
and 24,366 men in its approvedsociety in 1912, out of a total union membership of 137,196.66Women's tradeunion leaders, like Mary MacArthurof
the National Federationof Women Workers,became converts to nationalinsuranceby mid-1911 in the hope that it would help them organizenonunionized women. In scatteredcases, the act did providea spurto new unionization
efforts among women, as when the National Union of Shop Assistants increasedits membershipfrom 23,000 to 60,000 in 1912 by offering sales clerks
British ParliamentaryPapers 1913 (vol. 56): 3-272.
Clegg (n. 10 above), 2:105;Appendixto the Report... on SicknessBenefitClaims,
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66
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the chance to join its approvedsociety; and the AmalgamatedWeaversadded
over 40,000 new union members in 1913.67The insurancecompanies countered these resultsby makinginroadsamong domestic servants,who were not
unionized, and who held out much longer than otherworkersin signing up for
insuranceout of deference to their employers' refusalto comply. The Prudential filled this vacuum with a separate,female-only Domestic ServantsApproved Section, which promised (and delivered) more generousbenefits than
its other sections to reward its members' healthier work conditions. Their
society attracted388,000 members,or 18 percentof a potentialmarketof 2.1
million state-insuredwomen servants, more than five times the membership
of their nearest competitor,the London-basedDomestic Workers'Friendly
Society.68
While unions and insurancecompanieswere waging their membershipbattle on the shop floor,friendlysocieties spent 1912 tryingto retainthe allegiance
of their existing "voluntary"memberswho qualifiedfor state insurance.They
did so without departingtoo far from their usual methods of persuasionincluding lectures, leaflets, and lodge meetings-which typified a self-consciously softer sell thanthe companies' aggressivemarketingstyle. Measuring
success by retention of members, most of the larger friendly societies did
moderately well in the initial flurry of registration.The Druids convinced
50,000 of 70,000 eligible members to join their approvedsociety merely by
sending out applicationforms; the Heartsof Oak, by sending out notices and
inviting members to ask their friends to join, retained most of its existing
members and attracted300,000 new ones by 1913. Such results proved, accordingto one member,that"alot of people ... hadjoined this Society simply
because they would not have an insuranceagent continuallyknockingat their
doors with other objects in view"; and they attested to a more general assumptionthat state-insuredmemberswho received their claims from companies were not worththe trouble,since theirpoor healthor lack of commitment
to voluntarismwould eventually act as a drag on the societies' finances.69
Such complacency was short lived. Once the first wave of state members
67
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had been enrolled, companies and voluntarysocieties alike began to realize
the implications state insuranceheld for their respective futures. Every year
after 1912 a new cohort of working boys and girls would reach the age of
sixteen, at which point they automaticallywere requiredto contributeto national health insurance.To the companies, this constant stream of youthful
state membersmeant the same thing as the windfall of adultswho had landed
in theirlaps in 1912: "in course of time these young people would be thinking
about other insurance,"as a Pearl managerput it, and they would seek these
extra benefits from the society that paid their state insuranceclaims. Friendly
societies, conversely,reactedfar differentlyto the prospectof a yearly supply
of new state-insuredteenagersthan they had respondedto the initial registration of membersin 1912. That year they had convinced themselves that most
of the people who had signed up with insurancecompanies were lost causes,
whose past failure to join a self-help society proved their present disqualification. After 1912, the societies were faced insteadwith a succession of blank
slates: boys and girls who could either be molded as the voluntaristsof the
futureor lost to consumerism'sclutches.Whatwas a simple case of "aprospect
for Ordinaryand Industrialbranchbusiness"for the insurancesalesmanwas,
for the friendly society, a vital opportunity"to inculcate the wisdom of voluntarythrift."70
Neitherinsurancecompaniesnorfriendlysocieties were contentto wait until
childrenreachedthe age of compulsoryinsuranceto startangling for the right
to pay their claims. The companies tried to convince approvedsociety members to take out burial policies on their offspring, often combining this with
their new duty of paying maternitybenefits underthe NIA. As A. R. Barrand
of the Prudentialremindedhis sales staff:"thepaymentof over 5,000 maternity
claims every week meant so many [life] policies to be issued on the little
strangers."Friendly societies formed special "juvenile branches"that combined sickness benefits with songs and games and offered low-cost burialinsurance in order to "secure the children from birth."A "universalplan of
campaignfor the initiationof juveniles" was at the top of the Loyal Orderof
Shepherds'agenda in 1912, which provided for "YoungShepherd"Brigades
andpenny-stampbooks. The same yearthe ManchesterOddfellowsannounced
plans for a new life insurancecollecting society with paid agents, as did the
Forestersin 1913.7' In this battle to insure Britain's young people, the com70
Agents' Journal and Official Gazette 29 (1912): 182, 682; Shepherds'Magazine
30 (1912): 328.
71 Agents' Journal and Official Gazette 30 (1913): 478; Shepherds' Magazine 30
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panies were the decidedvictors.The PrudentialandNAAS showed a combined
increase of 652,000 state-insuredmembersbetween 1912 and 1923 (a 13 percent gain), comparedwith declines in membershipof between 5 percentand
9 percentin the Foresters,Oddfellows,andHeartsof Oakover the sameperiod.
This failure to recruitenough new state members to replace those who died
or withdrewmirroredstagnatingmembershipin the friendlysocieties' juvenile
sections and child burial insuranceschemes.72In all these cases, friendly societies were stymied by tensions between the "businesslike"methods they
pursuedto attractyoung people and the nostalgic, anticommercialideals that
motivated their actions. Club membersroutinely vetoed their directors' suggestions for attractingnew memberson the groundsthatthe ends did notjustify
the means, especially in those societies where the provision of insurancewas
explicitly secondaryto a higher moral purpose. A plan by the Sons of Temperance to hire paid canvassers,for instance, went nowhere when an insufficient numberof abstainingsalesmen appliedfor the position.73
No such scruples got in the way of insurancecompany agents, whose success at enrolling new subscribersafter 1912 built on their ability in the initial
drive to attractthe vast majorityof British workerswith no priorallegianceto
a voluntary society. These agents quickly discovered that the state, by compelling people to insure, had done half their canvassing work for them. "Millions of people are being shepherdedby a benevolent Governmentinto Approved Societies,"noted the LiverpoolVictoriaRecordin July 1912, providing
a "unique"opportunitythatwas "alreadypassing away."As a Wrexhamsalesman put it in a prize essay on how to make the NIA pay, the act got him "into
the houses," where he could "find out all I can about the man's family connections, his income, and what insurancehe alreadyholds, and then proceed
to canvass him for all I am worthwhereverI see an opening."Life offices also
hoped that guaranteedsickness insurancewould cut back on lapsing, since it
would preventsurplusincome from being lost to healthcarecosts. Along these
lines, the InsuranceMail suggested in November 1911 that "peacefulpersuasion" could be appliedto induce membersto hand over partof theirbenefitto
make up back premiums.74These incentives were usually enough to get salesmen to double as representativesof the NIA-despite the fact that they only
72
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earnedpennies per memberfor these efforts, since approvedsocieties needed
to keep within state-imposedexpense limits.75
In marketingtheir approvedsocieties to workerswho had no priorexposure
to voluntarism,the insurancecompanies took advantageof their ubiquitous
sales force and theirunequivocaldevotion to salesmanship.Over 20,000 Prudential agents spent the summerof 1912 enrollingapprovedsociety members,
and the NAAS employed an even larger,if less concentrated,force of nearly
30,000 agents. These agents treatedsickness insurancefirst as a commodity
and only secondarilyas an invitationto belong to a community.A Prudential
advertisementsummedup the companies' marketingcampaignin nine words:
"UnrivalledOrganization.Agents Everywhere. Economical Administration.
GuaranteedSupplementaryBenefits."7 The Prudentialdeclared that its approved society members"receivepersonalattentionat-their-own-homes
and the same lesson was preached
IN ALLPARTSOF THEUNITEDKINGDOM";

in a promise to customers that the insurance agent "can be utilised to wait
upon them, to fetch and carryeverythingrelatingto this State insurancebusiness, thus ... saving them the troubleof going to the branchmeetings."Another sales pitch praisedthe companies' impressivenationalcoverage, which
would allow members to migrate within Great Britain without having to
change insurers.Memberswho chose the Prudentialover theirlocal club were
also reminded of its superiorexperience in keeping the "scientific, complicated, and difficult records"requiredunderthe NIA, and of its stellarinvestment portfolio managedby London's top financialanalysts.Finally,the companies pointed to the actuarialbenefits of national coverage, as when the
NAAS promised that its memberswould not be "adverselyaffected by local
epidemics."Takentogether,these appealswere designedto providea pleasing
contrastbetween companies and clubs to an audience with no great prior attachmentto the virtues of voluntarism-a sector thatJoseph Burn of the Prucases waiting
dentialreferredto in 1912 as "millionsof 'clean,' straightforward
for anyone to pick up."77
75The Prudentialpaid its salesmen threepence per memberenrolledunderthe NIA,
although that increased to one shilling six pence per member per annum in 1914:
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THE PROBLEM OF PARTICIPATION

The insurancecompanies' vision of approvedsociety membership,in which
memberswere waited upon at theirdoorstepsby agents who would "fetchand
carry everything related to State insurancebusiness," was not exactly what
Lloyd George claimed was on offer when he first presentedthe NIA in 1911.
In its original form, nationalinsurancewas supposedto universalizethe principles of local and participatoryself-help and self-abnegationthat had originally been the exclusive preserveof benefit clubs and tradeunions. The Liberals reinforcedthis idea by nominallyrequiringevery approvedsociety to be
"subjectto the absolutecontrolof its members"and by forcingthe companies,
which were anythingbut democraticin form, to create "a separateself-governing departmentwhich would be precludedfrom workingfor a profit."The
problem,however, lay in definingwhat "self-governing"could possibly mean
for a company like the Prudential,with closely held stocks and millions of
customerswho lived far from its head office in London.William Braithwaite,
who was put in chargeof squaringthis circle, developed "anelaboratesystem
of local life for Friendly Societies" in March 1911, which he tried to extend
to the companies by requiringtheir approvedsocieties' membersto operate
on a delegate system.78
Following Braithwaite'sfirsthandaccount, Bentley Gilberthas provided a
detailed reconstructionof the process by which this participatoryvision was
almost wholly derailed.By casting aspersionson the affiliatedorders'financial
affairs, and by forging temporary alliances with doctors and centralized
friendly societies, the companies masterfullyguttedLloyd George's bill of its
originalparticipatoryintentions.Braithwaiteblamedpartypolitics for this turn
of events: the Conservatives,despite being "pledgedup to the hilt to support
the Friendly Societies," were prone to sell out to the "vested interest of the
Companies," and the collectors and agents were "a powerful force on the
Liberalside at elections."But there was also a deep internaldivide amongthe
NIA's architectsregardingthe relative priorityto be attachedto self-governed
approved societies or comprehensive coverage of workers. Braithwaite
claimed that he "wouldrathersee the scheme mismanaged,thanmanagedfor
profit,"while Mastermanassumed the top prioritywas to "get the nation insured."And in the end, even Braithwaitewas willing to embrace "a healthy
competition between societies" (including those with for-profitbranches)in
orderto hedge against half the populationcoming in as Post Office contributors. As a result, "self-government"in approvedsocieties soon came to mean
whateverthe society in question desired.For insurancecompanies,this meant
78
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the farthestthing imaginablefrom democracy.The PrudentialApprovedSocieties-which the New Statesmanridiculedas a "weirdtravestyof a Friendly
Society"-required a quorumof twelve membersat its HolbornBars office,
which invariablytranslatedinto "clerkswith time on their hands";an NAAS
general meeting, with its slightly higher quorumof fifty members, attracted
an averageattendanceof 250.79
The decision to allow industrialinsurancecompaniesto takepartin the NIA
on their own terms was portentous,since it markedthe beginning of the end
of the friendly society as a viable alternativeto the provision of welfare by
big business or big government.Far from markinga simple victory of consumerism over community,however, the effects of the NIA on voluntarism
can be interpretedmore fruitfullyas preservingcertainkinds of communityat
the expense of others. Since the 1850s friendly societies had been trying to
yoke working-classspendinghabitsto their masculineritualsof respectability
in orderto preservea unique space for political expressionand administrative
self-control.These efforts were startingto wear thin by 1911, partlyowing to
the spreadof less demandingtypes of consumptionamongworking-classmen,
but also due to the increasingtendencyof middle-classreformersandworkingclass wives to view friendlysocieties as "abstract"(actuarial)ratherthan"qualitative" (fraternal)communities.These internalshifts within the friendly society movementhelp accountfor the ease with which the industrialinsurance
companies translatedtheir phenomenalcommercial success into the political
coup of taking over nearly half the business generatedby the NIA. By privileging "abstract"over "qualitative"meanings of community in the name of
comprehensivecoverage, the NIA strengthenedthe companies' hand while
intensifyingthe dilemmasthat had saddledfriendly societies since the 1880s.
Its prejudicialimpact on voluntarism,furthermore,was felt more severely by
friendly societies than by other voluntaryorganizationsregisteredunder the
NIA-most notablytradeunions-which offered membersotherbenefitsbesides fraternityand sick pay.
Most friendly societies had suspectedfor years that younger working men
were less likely to be interestedin the trappingsof fraternitythan their forebears had been, yet they continued to rely on fraternityto fuel their older
members' participationin lodge affairs.The NIA intervenedin this dilemma
by giving new artilleryto the many club men who urged their societies to
change with the times. In 1912 the executive council of the Shepherdsrecommendedthe optionalomission of "passwordsin cypher"at lodge meetings,
and similar resolutions were adoptedby the Forestersand NottinghamOdd79 Gilbert,Evolution of National Insurance, pp. 360-83; Braithwaite,
pp. 209-10;
"The Working of the InsuranceAct," New Statesman 2 (1914), special suppl., 21;
Gilbert,British Social Policy (n. 19 above), pp. 280-81.
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fellows. All these proposals were greeted with much grumbling about lost
heritage, as when a Newcastle Shepherdcomplainedthat the reformedlodge
"wouldbe simply an office for debt collecting,"but in no case did ritualsurvive
as a requiredfeatureof lodge life. In defense of the change, club men pointed
to the waning significance of ritual among voluntarymembersas a sign that
such things were bound to scare away the previously uninitiated.Ritual had
the effect of "creatinga feeling of nervousness"that kept membersfrom attending meetings, observed one Oddfellow in 1913; a Shepherdurged that
"you must come to the business in practicalform and abolish the ceremony,"
adding that many voluntary members at present "don't go into the Lodge
meeting because they have not the pass-word."80
Suffragein most friendly societies, as in Britishnationalelections, hadbeen
the sole preserveof men priorto 1911. The NIA changed this by introducing
women into the friendly societies' ranks, in many cases for the first time.
Lodges could not simply turntheir backs on women, as most had done in the
past, because so many of the millions of female workerswho were compulsorily insuredunderthe act were wives and daughtersof club men and might
potentially bring family memberswith them over to company-sponsoredapprovedsocieties. J. N. Lee, whose Heartsof Oak Society "hadbeen an 'Eveless
Eden"' prior to 1911, urged his fellow members that "they would naturally
desire ... thattheirwomen folk shouldbe insuredin the Heartsof Oak."Once
that was settled, however, the issue of female suffrage needed to be solved,
which was an especially tenderpoint in a climate where self-governmentand
fraternityhad for so long gone hand in hand. In the case of the Heartsof Oak,
it was determinedonly to allow women who enteredas state-insuredmembers
to vote at lodge meetings if they agreedto take up an extra"voluntary"policy
as well, despite the glaring fact that male members who no longer paid any
contributionsdirectlyto the club retainedtheirrightto vote. Even when women
were included in a friendly society's administrativeapparatus,as in the Manchester Unity, society leaders complainedthat they were not keeping up their
end of the bargain.WalterWright mentioned "women particularly"as state
membersof lodges who were "practicallytakingno interestwhatever"in management.81

If the NIA helped drive a wedge between fraternalismand political participation in friendly societies, it also strengthenedthe case for diminishingthe
local orientationof lodge administration.In orderto accommodatethe many
different forms of insurance coverage that had evolved under the voluntary
80
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system, the act requiredevery lodge to keep track of nine different account
books, twenty-one differentcategoriesof insuredpeople, and twenty-twodifferent items of informationabout each member.To relieve their local secretaries of this burden,many societies moved to pool the state insurancepaperwork into larger units, which would allow specially trained clerks to sift
throughthe books. In 1915 the Oddfellows' directorsasked its lodges with
fewer than 100 membersto merge with neighboringbranches,and the Shepherds' Executive Committeeunilaterallyreducedthe numberof districtsin its
state section from 706 to fourteen.In a similar vein, the Foresters'Executive
Council reconstituteditself in 1912 as "a permanentoffice and staff in London," departingfrom the traditionof supplying its executive with members
from the local lodge that happenedto be hosting the annualmeeting.82Such
reforms invariablyled membersto predictthe imminentdemise of fraternalism-as was the case with the Oddfellow who worriedthat his brothershad
become "actuarialfriendly society men rather than actual friendly society
men," whose "souls were in pawn to the devil of arithmetic,who blew our
ideals sky-high."As for actuallydoing somethingto stem the tide of modernization, however, membershad to make do with symbolic gestures. The Foresters' rank and file respondedto the permanentexecutive, for instance, by
voting to cut new council members' per diem expenses (which were now
necessary owing to their annualmeeting in London) from the recommended
pound a day to fifteen shillings.83
The NIA furthercontributedto a decline in local self-governmentby making
it harderfor lodges to meet in public houses. InsuranceCommission rules
forbade female membersof approvedsocieties from meeting in pubs, a proscriptionthat extended to both sexes in Scotland and Wales. These rules especially affected Welsh clubs, 60 percentof which held theirregularmeetings
in pubs prior to 1911, and "mixed"English clubs, which included male and
female membersin the same lodge. Althoughsome friendlysocieties (notably
the Sons of Temperance)welcomed the new rule for Wales, most viewed it as
an illegitimate infringementof their rights-a "dictatorial,autocratic,imperialistic action," in the words of one Cardiff Oddfellow. Another Oddfellow
complainedthat the school rooms that local authoritiesoffered as alternative
meeting places "were the most uncomfortableplaces it was possible to find"
and arguedthat"a village inn, if properlyconducted,was as good as any other
place." The English Commission'srestrictionagainstfemale membersforced
82National Insurance Gazette 1 (1912): 325;
Shepherds'Magazine 30 (1913): 85,
182-91; ibid., 31 (1914): 148-50; Oddfellows'Magazine46 (1915): 53, 8;Manchester
Guardian,August 7, 1912. The Foresters'executive henceforthconsisted of eight En-
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83
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clubs to choose among the equally impolitic options of abandoningthe pub as
a meeting place, withholdingstatebenefitsfrom wives and daughtersof members, or not allowing female members to attend meetings. The Oddfellows
puzzled over these choices at length at their 1913 meeting before determining
that separatefemale lodges should be establishedwhereverpossible, and that
where therewere not enough women for thatthey could be groupedinto larger
district lodges-a solution which was less than ideal both from an actuarial
standpointand in terms of their localist ideals.84
A final instance in which the NIA detracted from the fraternalside of
friendly societies concernedsick visitation and the relatedproblemof malingering. One of the strongestfeatures of the friendly society system had long
been the "sympatheticvisitor,"who brought "into the house of the afflicted
brother... not only the benefit which the sick member has contributedfor,
The
but also a word of cheer and comfort from his brothersin the Order."85
NIA tested the limits of this system by substitutingthe state for the friendly
society as the source of sick pay, hence reducingthe incentive for membersto
be honest about exactly how ill they felt; and the largernumberof members
after 1911 made it harderfor visitors to be as vigilant or as friendlyas before.
WalterWrightcomplainedthat the visitor now "rushesroundon Fridaynight
or Saturday,handsthe money in, . . . takes a receiptfor the benefit,andgoes."86
The NIA also limited the extent to which lodges could count on the assistance
of doctors to reportcases of malingering.Although club men had not always
seen eye to eye with doctorsbefore 1911, most assumedthey could trusttheir
local physicianto protecttheirfinancesby informingthe lodge when a member
was faking illness. These doctorswere typically hiredby the societies and felt
more loyal to the club as a whole than to any individualmember.87The NIA
replacedthis system with a scheme of "paneldoctors"who attendedall stateinsuredpeople in their district,hence dividing the doctors' loyalties between
members' claims to collect sick pay and societies' concerns about solvency.
Freed from the need to see a club-approveddoctor, many patientsgravitated
84
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to doctorswho were less inclinedto send themback to work;andclub officials
often lacked the resourcesto "get behindthe doctors' certificates,"as the Foresters' Chief Rangerlamented.88Friendlysociety leaderswere convinced that
newly recruitedmembers, who had no previous exposure to voluntarythrift,
were more likely to try to get an extra week off at the club's expense. One
auditorcomplainedthat these new membersoften viewed their approvedsociety "as many unscrupulouspeople do railway companies, 'fair game to be
done' as often as possible."Wrightsaw malingeringas an example of women
members' tendency "to regard insuranceas they regardordinarycommodities," hence corruptingthe clubs' fraternalspirit.89
Such conceptions of insurance were all part of the routine for industrial
companies,which felt almost no inconveniencein adaptingtheirmachineryto
the NIA. Long before 1911, they had figured out how to nurtureforms of
community,whetherin applicationto their sales staff or their customers,that
converged with their primaryfocus on managerialismand marketing.To get
the best results from their salesmen, they combined fraternalritual with persistent remindersthat each week's sales figures would be subject to scrutiny
at the head office. To extend their marketas far as possible, they welcomed
women as well as men into their family of consumers;and the primaryarticle
that was consumed-a prospective insurancebenefit that paid for workingclass burials-supported an even wider communityby bringingwhole neighborhoodstogetherto mourntheirdead. In both cases, the sense of community
encouragedby the companies was far more inclusive, if less intensive, than
was the case in friendly societies. They translatedtheir pervasivepresencein
the lives of the British working poor into a uniquely "national"status,which
they then ceaselessly broadcastto their salesmen and customers. Industrial
insurancewas a "nationalblessing," accordingto Joseph Burn;the Pearl was
like "a strongnationalgovernment,"accordingto its Gloucestermanager,and
the Prudentialembodied "England'srich charity"which "promptlyrelieved /
The pitiful wants of hundredsbereaved."Besides elevating the companiesin
the eyes of their customers,such claims helped motivatetheir salesmen, who
were "schoolmastersof the masses" on mattersof thrift,and whose cheerful
dispositionand nattyappearancemade a betterimpressionat the doorstepthan
the somber,black-coatedschool inspectorswho made the same rounds.90
88
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The NIA allowed these "national"insurancecompaniesto pass themselves
off as more national than ever after 1911. By requiringmillions of working
women and previously uninsuredmen to choose an approvedsociety, the act
played into the companies' existing strengths.In the process, membersof the
companies' approvedsocieties took on a status that was somewherebetween
citizen and customer,and the salesmen who doubled as representativesof the
NIA occupied a gray area between civil service and customer service. By
blurringthe boundarybetween theirmassive marketshareandthe social needs
of Britain'smasses, these societies perverselycame far closer thanthe friendly
societies to achievingT. H. Marshall'sideal of citizenshipas "fullmembership
of a community."So defined, however, citizenship implied almost no active
political participation,apartfrom the minority of managersand middlemen
who made sure the system ran smoothly.The only problemsof participation
faced by the insurancecompanies, consequently,concernedtheir continuing
abilityto motivatetheirstaff, andtheirabilityto foil theircustomers'attempted
evasions of the NIA. They solved the firstproblemby shiftingtheiremployees'
identity from loyal company man to loyal civil servant,and they solved the
second by hiringnew employees who specializedin policing the claims.Whole
categories of problems that plagued the friendly societies-the unpopularity
of passwords, women's voting rights, and the proscriptionon pubs-never
emerged for insurancecompanies;and otherproblems,like the extrared tape
requiredby the NIA, were easily absorbedby the companies' existing bureaucracy.91
It did not requirea great leap for companies to adapttheir standardmotivational methods to the new circumstancesof the NIA. After spendingmany
years telling their agents thatthey were doing more for Britain'sworkingpoor
than the governmentor organized charity could hope to accomplish, it was
relatively easy to convince salesmen thatpaying out state-subsidizedsick pay
was the next logical step in their evolution as quasi-publicservants.Thomas
Neill, an executive at the PearlLife AssuranceCompanywho spentthreeyears
as an InsuranceCommissionerbefore returningto the private sector as head
of the NAAS in 1915, referredin his inauguralchairman'sspeech to "thegreat
Light or the Secret and Success of Industrial Life Assurance (Glasgow, 1892), pp.
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social work in which the National Amalgamatedis engaged." This "social
work,"once definedas teaching"thrift"to the workingpoor,was reinterpreted
as helping approvedsociety members"realisetheir position and duties under
the Act." By teaching their customers to be good citizens, claimed the Prudential'sA. C. Thompson,the "truemissionariesof thrift"who sold insurance
would finally receive the recognitionthey deserved as model citizens in their
own right. A London and Manchesterdirectorurged his company'sCamberwell agents that they "must work this Bill" so that it would "go down to
posteritythat our men were worthycitizens of a great country."92
Considered in the abstract,it was indeed worthy to teach workers their
responsibilitiesunder the new regime of compulsoryinsurance.But such an
education, as the companies defined it, was a far cry from the New Liberal
ideal of moldingignorantworkersinto fully informedand active voters.Members of the NAAS or the Prudentialapprovedsocieties received information
only when they were confused about what to do, not as a resourcethat they
could exploit to think independentlyabout social problems.If "perplexityregardingthe Act" ever arose,promisedThompson,a sales representativewould
be "athand to explain any difficultywhich may presentitself." In directproportion to the salesman's ability to supply information"generouslyand tirelessly" to the several dozen approved society members in his book, those
members were relieved of the need to become active citizens. The National
InsuranceGazette,which for the most partsupportedthe companies'involvement in the NIA, could not resist archlyobservingthattheirmarketingtactics
would "encouragethe employee to shelve his responsibilitiesunderthe Act."
This would be unfortunate,since the NIA had provided such a great opportunity for the worker "to look into things, to follow them ... to learn to do
his civic duty-to look afterthe sanitaryconditionsof his town, etc." Instead,
the companieswere urging workers"to push all the work... on to the shoulders of an obliging approvedsociety and its local and chief officers."93
Treatingcitizens as customers also meant that insurancecompanies were
far less chary than friendly societies about policing the behaviorof their approved society members. They went into the NIA assuming that members
would try to work the act to their materialadvantageby faking illness and
seeking out lenient doctors, and furtherassumingthat it was more cost-effective to police this behaviorthan to try to teach membersthat "shopping"and
mutual insurancedid not mix. These assumptionsled them to hire full-time
sick visitors and claims managers who played "bad cop" to the salesman's
generosity and good cheer. The companies' sick visitors, typically converted
92
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sales managersin the case of men or licensed nurses in the case of women,
were not of the same class as theirmembers-in cleardistinctionwith friendly
society visitors. Lucy Handel Booth, the head sick visitor for the Prudential
Approved Societies, claimed that society members were less likely to try to
deceive "educated,observant,and tactful women" whose priorexperience as
social workers or nurses commandeddeference. When handling claims, the
companies' approvedsocieties were no less determinedto guardtheirsolvency
against the "shopping"proclivities of their members. The NAAS claims departmentkept its 230 clerks well supplied with medical dictionariesand a set
of strict guidelines to help them tell which illnesses meritedhow much time
off work. In such cases, reportedthe society's actuaryJ. A. Jefferson,it was
standardpracticeto write "to the panel doctor direct"with the requestthathe
"paya little attentionto the questionwhetherthe patientin his opinionis really
now incapableof work."94
Tradeunions faced more challenges than insurancecompanies in squaring
the demandsof the NIA with their prior administrativepatterns,but in doing
so they faced less direconsequencesthanin the friendlysocieties' case. Gender
was less of an issue for unions because they were organized aroundtrades,
which continued to be gender-specific,and not aroundconsumption,which
was gender-blind.The all-male Boilermakers'Society, for instance,succeeded
in enrollingnearlythree-fourthsof its membersin its approvedsociety, despite
the fact that many of these 48,000 men presumablyhad working wives who
belonged to a different society. Furthermore,patternsof leadershipin most
unions were so securely masculine that no influx of female memberswould
have likely caused any disruption.The Card Blowers' Union, where female
members comprised a large majoritybut routinely elected an all-male management committee, delegated no women to manage its approvedsociety despite the even larger majorityof over 80 percent women who had enrolled.
The case for women's suffragetranslatinginto women officials was not much
strongerin the AmalgamatedWeavers, where only six of thirty-six districtapprovedsocieties elected women to serve on the managingcommittee (and
two of these districtscould not help but do so, since they included no men at
all).95
The NIA did lead to some dissension between executive officers and members over administrativeissues at meetings held in 1912 by the railway servants' and engineers' unions, but these were easily patched up. It similarly
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played an importantbut still subsidiaryrole in the hotly contested reorganization of the dock tradethat began in 1912. Even these relatively minor difficultieswere absentin most unions, which were alreadycentralizedor moving
in that direction prior to 1911. And since many smaller unions had already
combinedto form the GeneralFederatedTradeUnion (GFTU)before 1911which was quick to form an approved society under the NIA-they had a
convenient method close at hand for relieving their secretariesof the act's
administrativeburdens.96The unions' response to malingeringunderthe NIA
similarly sharedsome, but not all, of the concerns that dogged friendly societies. Union officials agreed with the friendly societies that new members
(especially women) were prone to "abuse"the act by flocking to lenient doctors. W. A. Appleton of the GFTU arguedthat women had "been compelled
for a greatmany centuriesto get the best of every bargainthey could, andthey
tried to get the best they could in insurance";he concluded that it might be
several generationsbefore women workerswould regardmutualinsurance"as
some of us have regardedit." However, the unions' primarylocation in the
workplace made it easier for them to detect malingeringwithout disrupting
their existing administrativestructures.As Appleton observed: "We have
means, perhaps outside the ordinarysociety, of knowing when a man is at
work and is not. His mates in the shop know, and soon let you know."97
In all these cases, the underlyingconstantwas that the NIA had relatively
little to do with the more general success or failure of the tradeunion movement. The two world wars recruitedfar more workers into unions than the
state-assistedoffer of an extraten shillings per week in sick pay; and the shift
from industrialto service-sectorjobs, not the replacementof the NIA with the
NHS, was what led most of the older unions to suffermajorlosses afterWorld
War11.98The situationwas differentwith friendly societies, for which getting
the NIA to succeed on their own terms was crucial to their very existence.
Even in their case, however, the administrativechallenges posed by compulsory insurancemerely accelerateda process that had been going on for decades-one thatwas rooted in the gradualprevalenceof "sicknessinsurance"
over "fraternity"as the lodge members'centralobject of consumption.Hence
when A. H. Warrenof the IndependentOddfellows claimed in 1913 that the
task ahead was to use the NIA as a means of "buildingup ... manly, selfreliantcharacters"among "the large band of State insuredmembers,"he was
laying plans for a battle that was alreadywell on the way to being lost.99
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CONCLUSION
For every friendlysociety official who drewattentionto the importantcontrasts
between consumptionof the insurancecompanies' wares and participationin
a "truly"democraticapprovedsociety, there was a company apologist ready
to cite the NIA's favored principle of "free choice" to constructa seamless
identity between consumerismand voter behavior.Following a series of byelection losses sufferedby the Liberalsin 1912 and 1913, the National Insurance Gazette insisted that this did not mean "thatthe [Insurance]Acts are
hated by the general public." To prove this, it pointed to the "recordyear"
enjoyed by the life insuranceside of the industrialcompanies in 1913, which
had mainly been due to the new death benefits purchasedby membersof the
companies' approvedsocieties. These people had "thoughtinsuranceso good
a thing that they have voluntarilyagreed to pay a few extra coppers a week
for deathbenefits."Farfrom capturingthe ideal of directrepresentationdesired
by Lloyd George and the New Liberals, this stance marked a return,in a
different guise, to the much older politics of virtualrepresentation.The representativewas the insurancesalesmanwho told his customerswhat was best
for them and allegedly acted in their best interestwhen he reachedhis district
sales target.When an M.P.wryly askedJ. A. Jeffersonif the NAAS committee
of managementembodied the ideal of "democraticcontrol"mandatedby the
act, Jefferson'sresponse articulatedthis definitionof political representation:
since "all the present members of the committee are those who have been
agents or superintendents,and have worked up to their present positions by
sheer ability,thereforethey are persons who thoroughlyknow and understand
the Britishpublic ... and know absolutelyall their interestsand everythingof
that sort."'1?
Friendly society membersappreciatedwell enough the significanceof Jefferson's reformulationof politicalrepresentation.Most were contentto counter
this new political vision, however, by retreatingfurtherinto their own selfdefeating politics of nostalgia. Even after 1911, urged the Shepherds'Magazine, voluntaryself-help would continueto bring together"[t]hebest men and
women" who "will do more ... for themselves and their fellows thanwill the
crowd that is compelled."Such sentimentsrevealedan especially shortsighted
species of sour grapes, owing to the new circumstancescreatedby the NIA.
These conditions forced friendly societies to choose between imitating the
companies' "abstractmutualities,"which they did with sporadicsuccess into
the 1930s, and turningtheir back on a type of community that appearedto
them to be only disingenuouslydemocratic.As A. H. Warrenconcluded,the
oo0Ibid., 3 (1914): 137; Appendixto the Report ... on Sickness Benefit Claims, q.
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translationof the "old and respected title Friendly Societies" into "approved
societies" meant that "our future success depends upon how far we are approvedby the Public."Or,in the morebluntconclusionof a MerseyOddfellow
who witnessed the "increasingcompetition of compulsory State Insurance":
"we must advertiseor die."10'
British friendly societies have faded away over the last century,but they
have not died. The little thatremainstodayof the thrivinglate-Victorianculture
of fraternalself-help has lately undergonea revival, as variousfactions within
New Labourhave worked to turn Tony Blair's "ThirdWay"from a political
slogan into concrete social policy. In one formulation,these factions divide
into "managerialistmodemisers"like Peter Mandelson, who "believe in the
merits of private-sectormanagementand contractingout";and "mutualmodemisers" like FrankField, who aim to help a lagging voluntarysector retool
for a vibrantlife in the new century.The first of these middle roads between
Thatcherismand welfarismbetrayslittle if any sense of Britishhistory,choosing insteadto treadin the recently formedfootprintsof countriesthat are well
on the way to placing social services on the for-profitauctionblock. By failing
to notice the powerful historicalprecedentfor their vision of the future,managerialistshave missed an opportunity;but they also have failed to see how
the welfare state itself rests, to a great extent, on a foundationbuilt by profitconscious managers.The mutualmiddle road, in contrast,firstpasses through
"the pre-socialisthistory of the left" in an effort to revive a "'libertariansocialist' tradition"capable of replasteringa humanface onto the welfare state.
By romanticizingthe past accomplishmentsof voluntarism,mutualistsrisk
ignoringthe weaknesses thatput voluntarysocieties at such a disadvantagein
1911. One advocate of a mutualist"ThirdWay,"for instance, offers it as a
"challengeto male-dominatedcentralisedcontrol"without reflectingthat the
institutionsthatcomprisehis historicalmodel lost out to managerialismin part
because they excluded women.'02In the present-daysearchfor a "thirdway,"
a closer look at the quasi-publicadministrationof the NIA would appearto
be warranted.Withoutit, the last century'scontestbetween voluntarysocieties
and private companies to provide a safety net for the British citizen-consumer-painted in such vividly tragic colors by latter-daymutualists-is
likely to be restagedin the new centuryas a farce.
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